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Vet another chorus of jimmy
Buffet's Margaritaville rang out
f romn the back of the Edmonton-
bound Greyhound bus carrying the
Aberta Golden Bears hockey team.
And singing, perhaps louder than
any others, were Eric Thurston
(Bears' MVP in game one) an-d AI
Tarasuk (two overtime assists).

Colin Chisholm mighthave been
there too if it wasn't for a sore nose
which resulted f rom taking a wrist
shot directly in the face.a few hours
earlier.

So why ail the met-rimjent? The U
of A Bears had just put the vise-
grips on fit-st place in the Canada
West University Athletic Associa-
tion with 5-3 (OT) and 4-2 wins
right in the backyard of the second
place University of Saskatchewan
Huskies. With the pair of victories,
Alberta opens up an eight point
lead atop the standings, with ten
games to play.

The rare Thursday/Friday encoun-
ter began with a strangely paced
contest which saw the Golden Bears
simply outlast the Huskies to net
two goals in the ten minute over-
time perîod.

The fit-st period was extremely
fast, with the only goal coming off
the stick of Craig DilI (team leading
l6th), an outstretched 'poke' that
slid under a chalienging Huskie
netminder Ross McKay.

In the second period the Dogs
came back with twô quick goals
before the six minute mark, Curt
Stewart on a 20 foot howitzer and
Peter Anhoît on a one-timer off a
pass out of the- corner.

Also scoring for Alberta_ in the

iy dea-dfor Bers
second period was. Steve Cousins
wlth bis second of the season.

After the Huskies'AtnhoIt misseii
a: yawning net wtth oniy seconds
remaining, the two teams headed
inta overtime. And at that point, itwas the Golden Bears' AI Tarasuk
that took over control of the
contest.

Two and a. half minutes inta the
extra frame, Tarasuk fed Curt Bran-
dolini on a two-an-one and the big
winger made no mistake, burying
the puck behind McKay.

Then with three minutes remain-
ing in t he ten ,minute avertime ses-
sion, Tarasuk banked a picture pass
off the boards ta send Brandolini in
alone once more. Brandolnlws
stopped, but Thut-ston followed the
play up nicely to lift his second of
the night over a sprawling Dogs'
goalie ta sait away the win and earn
player of the game honors.

The biggest factor in the win for
Aber-ta was definitely their penalty
kiiling unit. The top penalty kilI in
Cariada West held the Huskies score-
less in eight attempts. The iiext
night they would again shut them,
out, this time to the tune of 0-6.

On Frlday night, the difference
was once again AI'Tarasuk, but this
timfe with ample. help from veteran
rearguard Colin Chisholm.

Chishoim absorbed a wrist shot
that hit hlm directly in the face
shteld early in the game, but bleedf-
ing nose and ail, he neyersmissed ýa
shift and-woutd later -set up two
Tarasuk goals en route ta MVP sta-
tas for Aberta.

He originally donnedthe shield
about two months ago after a game
ini which he rece.ved two facial

cuts.
.Seventeen year old Bt-et Walter

hai a pairof goals for AlbertaIo up
hîs season total ta tbree. B3ut that
isn't ail that the yaung winger bas
raisedI'ateiy, as hockey peoplei
Saskatoon (ex-Golden Bear assist-
ant and current GM and coach of
the Regina Pats Billy Moores, in
piarticulat-) clim that Walter's stock
is rl-sing as an NHL prospect.

The Bears' best players on the.
weekend were Tarasuk and goalie
Darren Turner. "Turner was the
single most; important factor- this
weekend," stated coach Drake in
no uncertaîn terms..The 5'8" goalie
has played the la5t four sfraight
games for Aberta and has shone,
but very quietly.

As for Tarasuk, well ue i, finaliy
starting ta came around. "Al is a bit
of an eniigma," admitted Dt-ake.
"He's sot so much ability if you can
only harniess it in the right way. He
certaity gives you a few fits as a
coach."

" 1 Aad ta iearn to stay oui of the
box and pick my spots a littie better
to stick here,è7 relayed Tarasuk after
the weekend's gantes. "in tiet- one
(where be played with the Brandon
Wheatl(lngs) it's driled into you to
nieyer back down. You have ta
fat-m a new set of mot-ais ta, play in'
this league," said the 5'1V winger
. "He's proved a lot in tiat way,"
said Chisholm.
-BEéar Fadi,-rookie defriseman,
Steve Cousins brôke a hand c i bis
fit-st shift riday and'should mIiss this
weekend's two gamne home set
with the Unlvers4t of Rgn Cou-
ga!s.... CWU AA Playet- of the Week
is AI Tarasuk.
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by Carolyn An"*
1On Saturday afternoon'the Bears

and Pandas were in the pool against
corne formidable opposition, the
Jnivet-sity of Washngton Huskies.

The Huskies were -concluding a'
week long tour which bad #hemn
swirnming against Washington
State,ý U of Oregonl. LJBÇ, U(c, U
of A, ansd U of Calgary.

After winning against UBC and
UVic, they continued with their
wlnning style and beat the U of A.
The scor"e on the womnen's side was
62 ta 33 for Washington an-d the
men fared no better with a score of
69 to24.

Commendableperforrnanceswere
turned in for the Pandas by Col-
leen Delaney wha placed 2ninh
the 400m I.M. and 2nd in the 400tm
f reestyle. Mary Jo Clark placed 2nïd
in the 200m free and 3rd in the
400m free.. ii the 50m free Elatie
LeBuke: won with a time of 28.98,
Whilé Tiffany Watson placed thiu-d.
In the 100m f ly Flible LeBuke plac-
ed 2nd and Barb Henning placed
third. The 10OOm free had bina
Sklndet- place 2nd and Tiffany Wat-
son placed 3t-d. Finally Stephanie

Ion washout
Donaldson placed 2nd and Barb
Henning 3rd *in the 200m back.

For the Bears fine performainces
were turned i by Pete Seeg.ërwh<,
bpaced 3rd in the -90m frée and 3rd
ini thé 2,Q6 breast. Todd Isaac won
the 200n1 bréast wlth a trne ot
2:36.09 and finished~ third ihe
200Om I.M. Todd Jontes placed 3rd fri
the 200m- free. in the 100m ffy' Markt
Bottrill and tarTy Scbslhauser fin-
ished 2nd and 3rd respectively,

Swims that <qualified for Murch
CIAU National Champeonships àt
the University o~f Laval In Montreal
were Colieeh Delaney in bothu the
400m I.M and 400m free, Mary Io
Clark ini the 200rm and 400mu free,
and Elaîhu LeBuke in thé 100m fly*The goal the tearn had sét forý
thernielves for this meet wfis to-
lmnprovetheimne.fornst ';
meet. After, sorre initWa ý*é àt the-
competit 'on, the team settled
down. I the'eiid, approximaàtely

least one seasonal best swim.
On Saturday, the Bears anîd Pan-

das will be traveling ta Calgary to
swim against the U of C.

V-bail teams great'. hosts
by hlaine Ostapovich

A pair of fourth place finishes at
their home tourney is nothing for
eîther the Bears or Pandas volley-
bail teams ta celebrate, but bath
clubs showed flashes of brillianoe.

J.C. Meilleur's Bears squandet-ed
a chance at a bronze medal when
they Iost ta the University of Leth-
bridge Sunday. The men probably
played their best bail vs the Univer-
sity of Regina an Satut-day, winning
15-9,16-4,15-3. They follawed that
up with a good opening game ver-
sus Manitoba in the semi-final, but
then drapped three in a row before
the Lethbridge debacle.

The Pandas played very welI ta
open the tourney, then came the
match that was their undoing.

Versus the UBC Thunderbirds,
the Pandas led the match 1-0 raI ly-
ing from a 6 point deficit ta win
15-12. In game two, the girls
bou nced back f rom a 6-0 def icit ta
tie it at B ail only ta lose 15-9. Game
3 and 4 went ta UBC 15-3, 15-8.
Coach Mat-la Watson feels the team
piayed very well, but was unaccus-
tomed ta such lofty heigbts.

"That's the best we have piayed
all year, the problemn is that we're
flot in that (close game) situation a
lot... the effort was outstanding."

The final standings were:
Men:- Manitoba, Edmonton Volley-
bail Club, Lethbridge, Alberta.
Women: Calgary Volleyball Club-,
UBC, U of Lethbridge, Alberta.
Sie Outs ... Ttudy AnWoiuk of the

Pandas was nlamed ta the AH-Star
teamý... Thetout-nament tan smooth-
ly overal with the exceptioti of
somne late runining matches; ful
marks ta those involved... Bear john
Ekion says theé tournagnent, in
camparison to others, was good.
"There was better attendanoebeëre,,
and we dld not have ta play in any
smatl gyms.".

GRADUATE STUDIES
IN CANADAS CAPITAL

Carleton Uiniversity and the University of Ottawa, ldcated in the cipitai
of Canada, offer an imrpressive comrbination for graduate study in science
and engineering. Our graduate programs and research resources have been

* combined int joint prograins, mnaking us one of the larvet teâching and
reseercb institutions in Canada. Students have the opportunity ta study ini
bath officiai languages. Programa of study are offered in the following areas:

* * Chexistry* Computer Science
*Mathematics andStatistics * Civil Engineering
*' Geosçtlce Studies* Mechartical and
*Bilogy Acronautical Engineerinig
*Physici Electrical Engineering

lnaddition ta the excellent librariesand laboratories ôf thc two ùniv5rsities,
students bave access ta governmental agencies and speçialized laboratary
ail d research facilities of the natian'scapitat. And ba" universitieprovide
generous financial support for graduate students throusgh scholarships.
fellowships, and teachigassistAntships. These progrâms are offeed i
bath Engiish and French.

for futher information on our joint programs. wrilte
Faculty of Graduate Studies and Schaol af Graduate Studies
Research - University of Ottawa
Canieton University lis Wi6md Steet

*Ottawa, Canada Ottawa, Canada
*KISS5B6 1N 6N5
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